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LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.
A Case for Diagnosis

Fl. Lieut. G. A. POWELL-TUCK writes: When stationed near
Karachi, N.W. India, the following case presented signs which to
me were unique and interesting, and I hope that some reader will
be able to suggest the diagnosis. On Dec. 24, 1944, an officer
obviously very concerned showed me the front of his right forearm.
One inch above the wrist and on the flexor aspect there was an
inflammatory area the size of a five-shiUing piece, and in the centre
of it a tiny perforation the size of a pinhead. The interesting point
was that from the small perforation exuded a blue colouring matter
identical with that which is produced when an indelible pencil has
been moistened with water. The history given was that the officer
while drying himself after taking an improvised " bath " had been
bitten by something. He was treated for mild shock while a
thorough search was made in -his quarters for spiders, scorpions, etc.,
but whout success. Hot saline fomentations were applied every
four ftrs for 48 hours, and he was kept under observation each
succeeding day for five days. As the condition remained unaltered
bacteriological investigation was carried out at the nearest hospital.
This was negative. A few days later he was admitted for further
observation, and discharged at the end of a week with the entire
forearm encased in plaster-of-Paris. The case was removed on Feb.
9, 1945. The perforation had healed and there was no evidence of
inflammation, but the blue colour, though less distinct, persisted.
It was the general opinion that the condition had been self-inflicted,
but later it was proved beyond doubt that this was not so, because
the same condition arose on two subsequent occasions in two other
officers. In each of these instances the same colour was seen but
without the inflammation or central perforation.

Treatment of Warts
Mr. G. R. EMBY (chemist, Natal, S. Africa) writes: In connexion

with a question under the heading " Multiple Warts " (Aug. 25,
p. 271), may I recall a reference which may be of some assistance.
f refer to an article, " ' Tips ' (for G.P.s only)," by Dr. J. F. Haegert,
which appeared in the South African Medical Journal (1942, 16, 38).
The tip as regards warts is the consumption of 1/2 pint of lime-
water daily for one week. Incidentally syrup is used a great deal
in South Africa for external application to warts on cattle. Might
not doses of calcium saccharate, perhaps with vitamin D, be of some
help in the treatment of warts on humans?

Morphine Prophylaxis of Paralytic Ileus

Dr. H. L. MACKINTOSH (Troon) writes: The writer of the article
on prophylaxis of paralytic ileus by administration of morphine
(Oct. 20, p. 528) may be interested to know that in Dr. Clarke's
(homoeopathic) Dictionary of Materia Medica ileus is given as one
of the indications for the use of opium in homoeopathic dosage.
One of its indications is given as: " Peristaltic action entirely
suspended; even reversed peristalsis with faecal vomiting." Un-
doubtedly they are dealing here with the Arndt-Schulz law on
poisons, which says that substances which in large doses kill the
cell, in smaller doses inhibit its action, and in smaller doses still
actually stimulate. And also what may in one person be sufficient
to inhibit in another merely stimulates. Who has not seen labour
pains in a tired patient roused to violent activity by a small dose
of morphine when the intention was to procure rest and sleep;
or the patient who is thoroughly roused by a dose -of morphine given
to procure sleep?

Longevity
Mr. ALFRED TILLING writes: Withi reference to the query put by

Prof. Major Greenwood in his letter (Nov. 3, p. 624) as to the
" impossibility or improbability " of a human being living to the age
of Methuselah, a recently published autobiography by an English
peer gives an account of a speech made by another well-known
nobleman on the occasion of his golden wedding. He said: " I
must tell you that I experienced rather a shock the other day. In
the course of my researches connected with a fixed Easter and
calendar reform I was rather surprised and horrified to find that I
was two years older than Methuselah. He apparently belongs to an
era when lunar months were counted years. So instead of living
969 years, Methuselah was only 79 when he was cut off. Abraham
and Isaac, who lived in an era when about 5 months went to the
year, were only 72 and 74." Most Bible students would agree with
the foregoing. Only people with a certain amount of scientific
knowledge, and with the art of writing, would be able to record
" birthdays." With people of primitive culture there was, and is,
no time measure other than the moon and the seasons. The mean-
ing of " season " or " year " varies in different parts of the world
if based on husbandry or agriculture. In a territory where there
are " the former and the latter rains ' there may be said to be a

"six-months year," and the " time-rules " of the days of the
patriarchs of Genesis differ materially from our present calendar.
A two-shilling booklet entitled The Genesis Mosaic, by Cullen Young
(issued by the Religious Education Press, Wallington, Surrey), deals
with the subject and is well worth reading.

Dr. P. B. CRONE (Norwich) writes: The problem of the possibility
of surviving to 150 years discussed by Prof. Major Greenwood
(Nov. 3, p. 624) may be looked at from a slightly different angle.
Taking qx tQ be constant at 0.5 for ages over 90, more than 5 x 10'7
persons of 90 years would need to be observed to make the chances
even of at least one of them attaining the age of 150 years. To
accumulate such a number with a birth rate of 30 and a world
population of 2 x 109 would require 3 x 1011 years, assuming that l in
40 infants lives to 90 years. The number of survivors at ages over
90 might be given by the formujla:

Survivors = qn x P
where q=probability of dying in one year, n=years over 90, and
P=survivors 90 years old. But it is unlikely that sufficient annuitants
can be collected to distinguish between this formula and

Survivors = (qn -
n

q60) P

unless considerable numbers could be observed at ages over 140,
or indeed a single person survived to 150 years. Yet this second
formula, though not appreciably affecting survival at ages up to
140, would imply that it was impossible to reach 150 years.

Corn in Egypt
Dr. LOWELL WEBB writes: The annotation " Whose Loaf?"

(Dec. 15, p. 853) states that the first civilization was made possible
because " wheat grew naturally in the Nile Valley." Surely this is
incorrect? Wheat never grew wild in Africa, but it did in South-
West Asia, especially Mesopotamia, Syria, and Palestine. It was
barley which grew naturally on the banks of the Nile in Upper
Egypt-a grain which matures early, needs less water than any of
the other cereals, and is suited to a rainless country dependent upon
river inundation for its water supply: the oldest food-and drink-
of the human race. Wild wheat, as emmer, was probably imported
into Egypt from Palestine, and later the superior type of bread-
wheat, but it took about seven hundred years for it to supplant the
original barley. Presumably the " Battle of the Loaf " was not
unknown in those days. It is interesting to recall that it was from
Palestine-the cradle of the wild cereals-that the historic party of
ten brethren was forced to set out, in a time of famine, to search
for the product of their own homeland-" Corn, in Egypt."

Fat Atrophy and Insulin Injections
Dr. E. S. FENNELL (London, W.) writes: Further to the answer on

fat atrophy and insulin injections (Nov. 3, p. 633) I would suggest,
in addition to giving the injections at different sites, giving the needle
a more or less perpendicular direction and injecting the insulin below
the fatty layer. This seems to be the only possible escape from the
fat atrophy which follows these injections in those people who are
sensitive to them.

Sale of U.S. Government Publications
History was made at a brief and modest meeting held on Nov. 20

at His Majesty's Stationery Office, Kingsway, London, under the
chairmanship of Sir Norman Scorgie, Controller of the Stationery
Office and King's Printer. The American Ambassador, Mr. John G.
Winant, officially inaugurated the sale of American Government
documents in England, a service which he described as unprecedented
between nations, enabling any person in the United Kingdom td
order any publications of the United States Government Printing
Office through his local bookseller. Subscriptions to U.S. official
periodicals (including several in the fields of medicine and public
health) will also be accepted at York House for supply direct from
the United States. In this connexion we remind readers that
Mr. A. B. Toth, on leave from the Library of Congress, has been
appointed acting director of the American Library, 1, Grosvenor
Square, W. (library hours 9-7, except Saturdays, 9-1), being also
attached to the Embassy as publications officer, representing the
Federal Libraries, including the Army Medical Library, in Washing-
ton, with a view to facilitating exchange of publications between
corresponding institutions. Mr. Toth is likely to be in London for
a year at least.

Corrigendum
The report in the Journal of Dec. 8 (p. 814) refers, with the excep-

tion of the first three lines, to the Bristol Hospitals Fund, and should
have been so headed; its membership exceeds 58,000. The Bristol
Hospitals Provident Fund, a scheme for assisting persons of moderate
means to meet the cost of illness, was inaugurated in March of this
year and already has a membership of nearly 2,000.
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